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xVA Mount AiryA FItOtll BCrriiY OF THE
) CIILKDIULTED

KAFER IIHAN1V OF BUTTER!Makes the food more deHoous and vvholesorne
8 Hams aqd Breakfast Bacon
IS

Tkeyd no
UH TtMo.es Feary Ck. RalUae. Pat
Om ItmW Milk BiecaUa, Trealua Biecalt, 1IM Bp M IMMABdard.

Al kind of Canned Vegrtabka aad 8op, Fruits, Ac, of the
Vary Wat Bark.

IVte la art style. Bad errTjihlng usually found In a up- -

FRESH AND' NICE,
NLY 2Dc. LB.

Also Fancy Elgin Butter at 25c, Fox River PrinU at
30c Freeh lot Harvey's small sugar cured Pig Ilams. Kreli
Cake and Crackers.

Ileoit Baked Beans with Tomato Sauce; Hem'.
Pickle.

Fresh Roasted Coffee- -

Fall lino of nice fresh canned Vegetables ant Fruit.
Ontario Prepared Buck Wheat.
Anything yoa want in Groceries at tbe lowcU possible

price.

10 tU CMSbllaBl

g In Our Agricultural Department $
Wa era haadllnr tba well taowa
Goaao Diauibdion. MoWbartar'i Hc rUnlm ami llnd Ore

IM ro, ( kamptua ami Moat l'Kw and asw la htomrll
Oolloa Itova. All al Iheae snakes have proved Ihrir IuIhm
aad an laoroaghlv reliable.

, W buy ear NAILS la Car Loads and can five Inside Ogum.
Call tad W ooaviDoed by - ; , - ,

' ...' '.; UcDiicI k HI, B
Tlione 91. ,

t R R RAYTRR t

n
1

Baking Day is

To M htotlft whfB he It
provided wlih talbractory baklof
wlriiaj for Im pU. oakc and

bread. Toa IU bava li(lt rich
fskaa and Oiliiioua .plea wben

uakag our blk Krada "Beat la lha
WmM" Faatry Flour, para and
Boa Flavoring Xi tracts, Fltia Lard,

Bultor and Cbaaar. Our Ii.h.

asaoa Mine Meal, Canned lYarlii

ta , aataa lliua aud Houbla,

KrvaK 1 Vox llr Hi

juat rvOft'Ml. Tqr ta ao
Uutur aud. Try a pound i d
)uu will in bo olUitr. '
JL R. PARKER,

New Goods. New Firm.
I have just opened up

a nice line of Dry Goods,
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Walking Bp. Tbelr tVput alios VI
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and Shrrwsbar Oyrfet Crtrkrr,
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end hlweve reliable- RrBinrVf w
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a Pleasure !

JR., GROCEP, S

$5 Cash Down.
Week.

been taken. If yon wunt to fret in on tlie

Walks, Shade Trevt, &c.,will be made

of $1. per wek,'ynuean ktir a Desirable

ooce, for $260. Cash and small month).
bouse, iu a goud lou&Uty, where values are

.

can build at once after a cash pnyment of
souee, or wiu aavauoa. you ui money

. .

rinllaVl i. .awiwl

Clothing, Shoes, Hats,
Gents Furnishings, Etc.,
and invite the public to
examine my line.

No. qc Middle Street

of the cold, as tee dinrcw abd families
bsve rides oa Mm ruwL

Tbe bill to allow flsblag with Dutch
ar pound nets la Neusa river ba. paased
aad la bow a law.

Tba Charlotte people, ware oa band
yesterday w lib bug petitions for aad
efalaat tbe propoard dispensary. If this
fight does not aarpaae all other dl.pvn- -

tary baltlet It will be a wonder. Tba
bearing wat before Ibe House committee
oa propositions and grievaarar.

Tbe Heuae took np a. a tpedal mat
ter tbe election of directors of tbe deaf
mate school at Vorgantoa. - Uartsell
said tbongbl the matter ought not to be
be acted oa antll thecanca. psd
upon lb ' He said that oiheraba be
would have to make a fight oa the floor.
Patterson, of Robeson, said that tbe
deaf mute directors were selected by tbe
committee oa deaf, dumb aad blind.
Winston said that be understood tbst
some of tbe directors on tbe list were
those who bad served ander the fusion
administration. Hartsell said be could
aame ana, Gilliam made a motion to
postpone action nntil noon next Monday.
This was adopted,

la the Senate the deba'.e oa this bill
was right spicy. Accusations of rather
serious nature were made

Raleigh In soma respects' Is undoubt
edly Still a "Ity" town. There Is a
change being made at tbe electric plant
and on tba darkest nights ths-r- have
been no lights for two nights aui tbe
streets are dark aa a bat. ' Thtu there
teems to be no law compelling people to
clean tbelr sidewalks and only little fimt
paths leads through the snow over moat
ot tbe town. It is nof the fourth day
since the snow storm and the street cars
are not yet running! But there are signs
af Improveme. t and all will be well in
time

Mr. Owen U. Guion ot New llurn is
here aud la attending to some bunlueaa
at the Capitol. Ills many friend, are
pleased to see hliu.

La Grippe It again epidemic. Every
precaution should be taken to avoid il.
Its apecifio cur It One Minute Cough
Cure A. J. Bhepard, Publisher Agricul-
tural Journal and Advertiser, Elden
Me, says: "No one will be disappointed
In using One Minute Cough Cure fui
La Grippe" Pleasant to take, quick to
act. F. 8. Duffy. ,

TBI IFEOOXATtVa MABESTS.

Yesterday's market quotations fur-

nished by J. E, Latham. '
Nbw Yohk, February 17.' STOCKS.

Open. High. Low, Close
Am Tobacco.:.. 134 138 131 1381

Sugar.....'. 134 184 133f 134

0.R4Q. ..... H'.'i 147 143 U7
Chicago Gas ... 118, 114r 113 U4i
a 8. Gas....... 01 6( Ot 0

81.UAS.W.... m 80, 80, 30,
C.&O... ....... S9 80 89 ' i

COTTON.
Open. Hlyh. Low. Close

May.... ....... 6.20 6.30 0.27 6 29

CHICAGO MARKETS. '

WbtlaT Open. High. Low.. Close
May 7 72' 72t 72

Conn r' r
May 80 88 J 80 1

Coughing Injures and Inflames sore
lungs. One Minute Cough Curo loosens
the cold, slays coughing and heals
quickly. The best cough cure for child
ren. F. 8. Duffy.

K5 mm
v

I Will Name a

'Phone 69v ,7T Broad Street. 'j;t:

n Dakihg

CONST! TT7TIOHAL AatXBBHIHT

TeBaSTrssr BUM r ib.h. Aais- -

Tea. SUM Sfbrnl tei Mm tt. ,
Special ta JoaraaL

Ralkiob, February 17 Tba Coeslila
tloaal ameadataat to tba Suffrage bill
passed the Home by a vole of 7t to tt.
'There were saaay speeches made, aad

a large crowd wat pretest, wstcblag tbe
proCMdloga.

Winston dosed tbe debet with a
great speech, aad called for the previous
question.

Many members voted ao, aad etplaia- -

e I tbelr votes la oaa talnate speeches.
Tbe bill will probab'y reach the Ben- -

ate next Monday.
Osborne In the Beetle, bad tee A all- -

Trust bill deferred antll next Mondsy.
Tbe Jim Crow car bill got crowded

ont today, la tbe House antll tomorrow,
on account af tbe Constitutional amend-

ment discussion.
Tbe caucus tonight will discuss tbe

election bill.

CASTOR I A
For Infa&ta and Children, -

Tha Kind Yoa Hare Always Bought

Bears tba
Signature

Prmldewt of frsaw, BV.
Fauis. February 10 M. Felix Faurs,

President of tbe Republic ot France,
dleU at 10 o'clock this evening, after aa
illness of three hours. M. Feu re died of
apoplexy.

(artaaarlal for ftah.B watrrra.
Madrid, February 16 All tha surviv-

ing captains of Spanish warships de
stioyed In tbe naval battle off Santiago
de Cuba and In Manila bay by tbe Amerl
can fleets will be courlmartlaled.

D)r.Mg's
Mothers I Tbit wonder- - ,
ful remedy will save your OU & n
child's Ufa when attackedtw,tsyruP- -
cur. throat and king troubles. Price 25 eta.

K, C . A O. I. I.lne.

inPORTANT NOTICE.

Tbe Steamer Neuse is expected to re-

sume her regular schedule and sail at 6
P. M., today (Friday). .

GEO. HhNDERSON. Agent.
February 16,;1899.

X AUSLBook Store
l3 ' a?

Everything
You Want !n
Office Supplies
and the

s School Room.

! G. N. Ennett.

mm i

Few Prices:

next door o Eaon's
s Jewelry Sore.miiversiae

tfNM tM .ICnllM ikatb.
WiiiQTuM, Frbnury ie-l- dr lha

uparrUtoa of iiibeia Iljda, tf
tba DepanmaBt of AxrirwliHra, Ua coat
of rovUg ootloa baa bara iaalrtrd
aad tha rtaalla of lb ioTailUfa ar

ta bt pablUbad wlttila a fa dr la a
pamphlet. Tkla raport will ko last
tba tTcraga eoat of prodaclng aa acra of
Bpknd cotton la t9M at fiS 3,

Into tba tolloalnc llama:
Rrat, f W; plowing, i 81; mU, tie,

plaaliog atwd, t)q fenlllur. 1 ,

fortlllxara, 16c; chopping and
boalng, f I II; picking. It 17; glanlng
and praatiBg, f 1 OS; batglag aad tlra,
37c; marketing, ttc; repairing Impla-BMat- a,

40c; all othar aipenaaa, 41e.
It Wat aaoartalaad that tba ponadt of

Hat produced par acra wara IM (, told
for 1.7 eanta per poand; Usahela af teed
produced, IS, price per butbel. It cenu
Tba total return to tba plaater in
$la03,whlcbgavthJn t Bet profit of

S 61 per acra. Tbt eoat of picking eot-to- a

per hundred poundt wat 41 eeali,
while tbe ooat ot producing tba lint par
pound u 8.37 caata.

SeTtrtl thosiand cotton plaatart
to tbeaa etaltatlc aad af tba

entire Bomber reporting SO pr cent re-

ported a loan, largely dua to deficient
production, owing So the drought or
other caote.

To produce Sea Ialand cotton coeu
$11.8) per acre, or an arenge of 11. 60c

per pound, and the total return for Hot
and teed of Bea Island cotton wat $18.64

which gara the planter aet proHt of
$6.70 per acre.

The planter! that report a profit la
tba raiting ot upland cotton produced
75.l poundt per acre, while those that

reported a lott produced duly 176

poundt, - .

The effect of the ate ot fortllliori In
tbe raiting ot cotton It rery distinctly
disclosed and tbe general result It that
lu proportion at the, quantity ot fertl-llze- rt

used Increased the profit of rtlsing
cotton per acre alto increased.

It hat been discovered iu thlt Investi
gation that cotton It produced to a limit

4 extent, but at a high lata of profit, by

oieaut ot Irrigation ' In western Texas
ttid southwestern part of Utah. InTexat
irrigation uau mo eueci oi pruuutiug
5114 poundt of lint per acre, which it
390 pounds greater thtu the average
for the whole Bute. For 1800 many
special Inqulrlea were made by a former
tutUttcian of the department and otti
mated cost of producing lint cotton per
pound, In geld, wat 8.83 centa. One of
the remarkable revelations of Ilia Inves
tigation It lha comparative cost of msr- -

. .L .t .J a .aa. Jlteung conon aa tar uaca aa ion bdu m
1897: Tbe campattson it Itemized and
shows that In 1840 It cost $18 15 to mar
ket a bale of cotton from Alabama to
Liverpool, while In 1897 tbittoMt vu

'
$739. .. .

INTO TBB J0NQL

TB ?lllBlaM mrm Drives, fie Blaa j
4. lB)arwaiSB. .,.

Habiu, Feby 16. A, large body of
the enemy, presumably reconnolterlng,
vu discovered on the right ot Brigadier
Oeneral King's position, near San Pedro
Macatia tbit morning. The entire brig
ade turneS out, and after an exchange of
vjlleyi, the rebe'it retreated Into the
jungle and disappeared. ' ' ;, ' : ' -

-- ifACKtosviLLB, Fla., Feb'y 10 Tlie

moat extravagant reports have been
tent broadcast throughout the country
regarding the damage dono by the cold
of the 13th. Reporti received tonight
by the Tlmet-Dnlo- n and Citizen from
all selections of the orange belt indicate

that the cold wave did not Qo much per
manent damage, and utterly refuliug the
statements bent out to the press. Out-

side ot the tender Spring growth on the
orange trees, the treet remain uninjured
and in the lower belt it it predicted
the orange crop will be larger than this
etson.' ':.
Reports received from the vegetable

districts tay that truckers have gone to
work with great energy to replant and
the Spring output of market vegettblet
will be equal to and season in the pstt.

A TarrltU Htvrm. .

Kimqbtoh, Jamaica February 18- -A

terrific norther, accompanied by an In
oeuant rafn storm, bat been causlngsnu
merout local floods. The "storm twept
the northern coast ot the Island from
Anneto bay to Monlego bay from Mon
day, to Wednesday, doing widespread
damage to shipping, wharves, the rail-

roads, cattle and cultivation, etc No
fatalities have been reported.

THE )ftir t (TBXKTItAT BUM VCStF.

; Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets re-

moves the cause 'hat produces LaOrlppe
Tho genuine bat L. B. Q. on each Tablet

"a-i-c i. . s .. .

"f ; i '

i MrM laiaaest la ll.rm.Nf, -

Berlin, February 15 The Bundert- -

rath today passed the meat Inspection
bill. Tho proceedings were private The
bill, which Is in tiraft form, will now go
to the Beichstag. ' "'

BOCKLEJf'S ARNICA SALTT.

THB BEST SALVE In the world i ft r
Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheurr,
Fever i Sores, Tetter, Chapjied Hands,
Chilblains, Corns, and all Skin Erup-

tions, tnd positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It i guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction ol money refunded.
Price 25 cents perbos. For sale by F.
F.DuT.

I. ike T;ai for UiMii

Bill fttill Beiag latralaeM. Tax-- .

lag ilraaa laralaga. Xerwa 4

blorii the Way. Big
Flgkta, Kalelgk

A Blow Tlllaga.

v KALBMM.M.a, Feb. 17.(
The fit tpon plana of aa early ad

journment aad thereby making a "res
ent" are rapidly fading' aad growlag
beautifully less Boch queatioaa at the
constitutional amendment, teptreta cars
election law; aad tuch bills as the Boot- -

land conniy and aupentary have otea
huge time aalara. Betides there bss beea
an avalanche of new bills pouring In the
last week. A number of members who
are looking towards 1900 are fretting
under tbe situation, but tbelr reaaoas are
la good part peraonal. What can they
do about It anyway?

Tbe number, of bills Introduced for
basinets enterprise, railroads and such
matters it large. It ought to be consid
ered a good alga that the Bute It pros
pering, and any member who favors
shutting down tba law tbop to prevent
the chartering of new banks, reduction
of toll rates, and last but not least tbe
complote cleaning out of tbe fuslonists
from all tbe State Institutions Is a queer
kind of Democratic patriot.

And as tbe time Is getting short any
how, a well austalned and piercing howl
from the East should now be set np on
lha e of tbe epsrate cars.
"Jim Crow law" bill Several of tbe
proposed bills are good enough for reas
on'able people.

It It pretty nnfoilunala that when this
bill la hanging fire, tbe Finance Commit-
tee should decide to report favorably on
a tax on the gross earnings ot railroads
The report It not yet made, only being
decided ou lata yesterday, and while the
committee decided to favor the tax, they
hive oot absolutely decided on ibe rale,
but It will be about at follows: On tbe
grott earnings of railroads amounting to
$1000, per mile tbe Ux U to be i of one
per cent, and on each Increase of $M0 In
the gross earnings the tax It to be t of
one per cent additional. In fact It Is

graduated Income tax on railroads. Tbe
railroad people claim that this will
smount to a double tax. That cannot
be very well denied. Tbe extra expense
of extra cars for the races will help keep- -

Ins the railroads from getting too
"btgotty," that It certain.

Scotland county had another hurrah
In tbe Senate yesterday. Senator Mo- -

Intyre opposed the bill and was red hot
and personal and taid that the Demo;
cratlc party would be hurt if the dlvlsoa

vu made. Ha asked that the settle
ment ot the matter be left to the vote of
the cltizent living In the area ot the
proposed new county of Scotland. Sen
ator Glenn said that ho was In favor of
the creation of thejnew county. Be
believed that the new county would be
sufficiently large to stand on Ut own
strength. Glenn made an elegant plea
for the new county, and wat loudly ap
plauded by tbe Scotland contingent,
which had filled the lobby and the gal'
leriet. Senator Hicks also made a speech
for Scotland, as did Senator Travis. Tbe
discussion of the bill was protracted.

At 2:80 Senator Cocke, called for the
previous question. Upon tbe roll being
called the vote on the bill stood ayes 88,

noet 4. The bill hat now passed second
reading, and goes on tomorrow's cslen
dar for final passage One more day and
the agony will be ended and It will be

"Dcotiana lorover.- -
. , ,

Senator Osborne requested that the spec
ial orcer forjudge Norwood's Impeach-

ment be postponed once more for a day.
He said Governor Russell had not yet
come to his office and he supposed the
sestgnatlon of Norwood was In ' his
hands, at Norwood-ha- d wired him sev
eral days since that It had been sent to
the Governor. The special order was
accordingly postponed for 84 hours.

Tbe bill to provide for the State Guard
was made a special odrer at 1 o'clock
Monday. ,

Rountree made a motion that the
censtitutlonal amendment as to the suf
frage be made special order tor Friday
at the expiration of tba morning hour
and he called on the Democrats to be
present and ready to vote His motion
prevailed. The form of the amendmtnt
being practically agreed on, there is not
likely to be much debate, If any; Repub
licans will be like lamb led to the
slaughter, and to mix metaphors, will
be dumb as oysters.

It having developed that some doubt
had arisen among, the Senators as to
whether there should have been a joint
ballot or a separate ballot for the board
of Internal improvements, tbe Senate
held a separate election. Allen of Wayne
suggested that the House take the tame
course. The House then went into the
election and succet sfully passed through
the formality without losing a man
from exhaustion.

A bill passed the House to provide for'
tho election of the State's proxy on the

I North Carolina Railway, and of the
State directors of the tame by tbe board

' of the internal improvements; These
lollices purely honorarys tbe

Smtiliern li- -i sns tbe road, I t At t' i

. .e ti's.e l' y worth t '' ; sAot

LotsLocated on National Avenue, and others
equally desirable. . -

A complete water and sewerage system
to he introduced. : PMI

lnle

71 I.roa'1 St.

CONTINUE I

9190 --Plain Square Toe, hand sewed'
calf bale, sizes 1 SJs. 8 6s, 1 6)s,
2 7s,s8 8s, 1 Os, original price
8 00, now 875

9191 Plain bquare Toe, calf cong,
sizes 1 Sis, S 6,1 81a, 1 10s, were
4 00, now $3 00

9192 Plain Square Toe, bals, size '

'
1 5Js. 8 0s, 8 6s, 8 7s, 1 7t. 3 Sis
were 4 00, now . 800

9193 Lond Cap Toe, calf bale, sizea
1 6s, 3 0JB, 8 7s, 8 8s, 1 8is, were
4 00, now . 8 00

be Sold For Cash

Only $250.
Balance $1

Every man ot moderate meant, and every man working oh a salary, may own
home. Buy a borne and pay forit Installments. -

' More than one bait of the lota bare
GROUND t'LOOU Mow It the Timr.

: No Taxes.
I will pay the tsjtet until you have fully paid up, and received your deed.

Free Improvements.
All imprpvemenU, tuch at Slreeta, Bide

ana couiptatea at au early tratr, wituout expenae to purcnaser.

i WHY PAY RENT
When for t6. Cash Down and Paymenta
Lot. aad after tbe lot l paid for erect a Handsome CotUce. to lie paid form month

This time it is a few lines of

STACY, ADAMS & CO.'S SHOES

In broken sizes, that we are going to close
to prepare for our New Spring Line: A Ser-

viceable and comfortable Shoe may be selec-
ted from this line at a big. saving in price ii
you can wear a size as given below.

Iv Installments. Or if vou want to build at
paymeuta you can buy a lot and build a
abaolutaly aura to advance.

Under my home buUdlnf tyatem you
tba value af tue lot, win uuua lor you a
to build ( .VV

Yoa extlntruith both principal and interest by monthly tnMallmenti, paid rx
actly tbe tame aa rent, but with tbit difference-i- f paid for rent, every dollar it

If irl unit, niv i.atiiin Mron
' A mora favorable opportunity will never be offered, to provide a home.!

' You etiould act at oooe, JJxe of LoU 60 x 100 feet. '" J '

, Map ebowlng lota, and tor any further Information youtmay desire, '

NOTE STYLES AND SIZES.
WILLlAfl DUNN.

"S " h

50 CHILDREN'S SUITS WAS fl 00 AND $1 85, NOW 60

60, " ' 160 " 800, . 100
51 " -- ' ' " 8 00 w 850, " M50
60 . " . ' : :i 8 00 UP TO 860
40 BOY'S SUITS WAS 800 AND "850, NOW 175
80 " u 8 00 UP TO ' BOO

65 MEN'S SUITS WAS 5 00 NOW '
;

8 25
"

60 Men's Black Clay Worsted 5 00 AND 600 NOW ' 8 96

25 M " French Worsted 10 00 ','.' 750s f
20 " " ' 18 CO 860
50 PAIRS 11 EN '3 SHOES WAS 100 , 75

'100 m 125 , ' . 95
' '

BETTEU GRADES $1 00, 1 25, 1 50, 8 00 UP TO 8 50

K

8186 Walking Fast, hand sewed, '

calf Bals, sixes 1 SJs, 8 6s, 1 tys,
- 8 7s. 1 7ft, 8 8s, 1 Sis, original

. price $5 00, now - $3 75
-

v

8187 Walking Fast, double 'sole,
hand sewed, calf bale, sixes 8 6s,

8 6,t, 87b. 87is 18s. 18Js,
original price 5 00, now s 8 75

9180 Lond Cnp Tor, hand sewed,
calf bala, aixea 1 5j. 1 6a, 8t)Js,

'

1 7a, 1 7s, 1 8s, 1 9, original

. price 5 00, now 875

Vp.
iThese Goods will

Apply to

J. H. natthBVs!
, Ui Middle Btreetv

PSALM IB

Frcicn and Domestic

FRUITS!
Hat tk Cald Lunch, .

Oysters In any Style.

Confectlouerlea,

Cigart A Tobacco Ac

tSIVEET CUE AH,
Freth from Separation 2flc qt. 13c pL

Delivered Tueadayt and Saturdays. Also

Butter Milk and Sweet Separated Milk

40c gallon. JNO. HUklPUREY,
Clark, N. 0,

EVERYTHING REDUCED HERE !

, A Big Line Top and Undershirts Cheap.
Also the Largest Stock Hats in New Bern,
nriiMn . AunnTrnii L.ine uoiiars ana

Rub, Rub,' Rub.
And the constant rub will toon wear

out your linen. How don't let this con-
tinue any longer, but let me do your
Laundry 'work. We " don't rub your
thirtt to piece t, but wash them in a large
revolving pool that nowe wun plenty oi
water. We n the beat snap and guar-
antee nn lye or soda. Call and ee for
yon&relf. We wish to treat our patrons
right. Bend us your Laundry.

J. r. dayc'':";y, run.

Only,Tics, Trunks and Valises.
Come and Satisfy YourEsll.


